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NUrlé Henriette Queen of Bel- declared that Higgins had thrown the revolver with a most pernicious influence, rnd has been a verit- 
КІиш died suddenly nt Spa on which he shot Doherty Into the creek, below Marsh able plague spot and centre of moral corruption in 
the night of September 19. The Bridge, and there, at a spot pointed out by Good- the city. It Is at least gratifying to observe that

Queen had been In poor health for some three years speed, the revolver was found by the police, the facts which have been brought to light are mak-
and had suffered with heart disease, but an Immedi- On tbV^ strength of this and other evidences ing their legitimate appeal to the better sentiment 
ate fatal termination of her illness was not ahtici- Higgins was indicted by the Grand Jury of the community, and it is to be hoped that these 
pated, and neither the King nor any member of the for the murder of Doherty, and a bill was also found deplorable revelations will lead to earnest enquiry 
royal family nor the court physicians were with her against Goodspeed ou the charge of being an ac- and wholesome reform. It is understood that Mr. 
when she died. The Queen was seated at table par- cessory after the fact. In the course of the trial Mnllin, the counsel for the defence, will move for a
taking of a light dinner when she was seized with Goodspeed was put on as a witness on the part of reservation of the case for a hearing in banco, and
heart failure, and before the physician, who was the Crown. His evidence coincided with the story furtheractioninthecasehasaccordinglybeenpoet- 
Immedlately summoned,could arrive, she had passed he had previously told, and its force was not poned until Oct. 7, to enable Mr. Mul 11 n to prepare 
away. Queen Marie Henriette second daughter of materially weakened by a rigid cross examination, his argument. Ap^the decision of the judges In the 
the late Archduke Joseph, Palatine of Hungary, and Higgins also was put on the stand by the defence Higgins case ma
the Princess of Wurteraburg, was born Aug. 23, and made a statement in which he declared that Goodspeed case, the heating of the latter has been 
1836. She was married to King Leopold II. of Bel- Goodspeed was the slayer of Doherty. He admitted postponed until Novembef. 
giurn, then the Belgian Crown Prince, on Aug. 22, having been in the Park with the other two on Fii- 
1853. Leopold II. ascended the throne on the death day, August i, and that he was near by when 
of King Leopold I., in December, 1865. She leaves Dpherty was killed, but declared that the

The Queen of 
Belgium Deed.

e important bearing on the

J*
Two things continue to chal
lenge the ambition, and as yet

three children livltfg. The eldest, Princess Louise, shooting was the outcome of a quarrel which to baffle the powers of mankind. Man will never 
was married to Prince Philip of Saxe Coburg and had arisen between Doherty and Goodspeed, be happy, we suppose, until he shall have reached
Gotha. Princess Stephanie, the second daughter, the latter having previously borrowed Hlg- the Pole, and successfully navigated the air. The
was married to the late Archduke Rudolf of Austria, gins* revolver for 
the Imperial Crown Prince. Princess Clementine, birds anjd squirrels. Higgins stated to the court crowned with success, and so far aa the polar ex -
the third daughter, now in her twenty eighth year, that when the events connected with the killing of peditions are concerned it cannot be said that they
is still unmarried. The deceased Queen had her full Doherty were fresh in his mind >e had written out have done much of anything to encourage the hope 
share of the sorrows of the Hapsburgs, the Ill-fated a minute account of what took place and he gave hia of ultimate success. The attempt of Andné to 
houaeto which she belonged. Her hair is said to evidence like a recitation, repeating It verbatim reach the Pole by balloon was probably the moot 
have been white while she was still In her thirties, when questioned on any point, and sticking to It spectacularly fool hardy thing ever attempted in the 
The Queen *a only son, the Duke of Bra bant, died very firmly undgr rigid croea-examlnatlon. In view Interests of exploration 
suddenly under circumstances which suggested of the directly contradictory statements of the two and the more recent attempts of Peary and Sweft-

Ba filing PrtbUms.

the purpose of shooting recent attempts at these achievements have not been

The attempt of Nanaen

poisoning; her son-in-law was the Crown Prince boya and the consideration that the circumstantial drop to achieve the ambitiqn uf i*»lar explorera 
Rudolph, who ended Ills life In * moat tragic man- evidence connecting Higgins with the murder aa were more rational and have had a happier ron
ner; her favorite nephew waa killed In an accident, principal could hnrdly be regarded aa fully decisive, ,-lueion than that of the illfal, I I,all..mill hnt they
and her slater la Itr a lunatic 'asylum not far fttim It seemed rather Improbable that the jury would be all stopped a long way iho.t of lhr Pole e»d Ihey
the pelace at Brnaeela. Queen Marie Henriette had able to agree upon a verdict, a ad the announcement appear to h»Ta aorompli.hrd lull. II anything, 
not neglected the aoclnl and Intellectual aide of life, that, alter two hours and half consideration, they Mtdga"' n' " .iV. У"*, i !'■. L.llirdTj *

She waa a clever horsewoman, a gifted had reached a decision, aa mentioned above, waa ra- mwk Ib the ,,m»i.,„ tlm. ..fa ding.hi. m.hlr, The
< <>mpo#er of music, and aa fond of her stud as she ceived with some surprise. However the verdict experiments of Santo* Ihnm.nt »t Pat la indlcalnd s

limited ewceea, and If recent drapai* bee from Іди 
doe are Is he credited the experiments «I aa mmmmmt

however.

protably represents the general belief of the com■P H f
The trial of Prank Higgins for (ioodapeed'a evidence, coherent and circumstantial have beee «îeKr »• su . ful
the murder of William Doherty ail ц wa8 дід not embody all the fecte of the cm*. Spencer mode an air vuy*** ..f v >t mMae over 
waa concluded on Wednesday of u seems di%ult to believe that, without any qnar- <h»Heg wh.. h he able « hmt hw

It Thk' t0r'ct SUpreme..COU,‘ ""‘lne *■ Sl- ‘“к|п* P'1” bete”n the ЬоУ «d •tthout “I îhîlll2l4." ùf“ l/.n.1W.*'' ’ ' TaThm

lohn. the jury finding a verdict of guilty with a motive on the pert of Higgins other thee wee hae eel yet daweed
recommendation tp mercy on account of the prison Indicated by Goodspeed 'a or ацу other evidence
ct'a youth. The case la a remarkable one In many adduced, Hlgglna could have killed Doherty la the
icapecta^and the trial hea been followed with a more deliberate and cold-blooded manner deacrlhed by Degvaraaee al Матім,
general and keener Interest than any which haa (toodapeed. Judge Ixndry who* ludd summing 
occurred In the city for many years. l''or the bent fit up 0f the evidence waa doubtle* of greet 
of those who have not rend the published reporta of tD the jury, more then hinted nt the pomibâllty of n 
1 he trlnl, It may be well to recall here a lew ..f the conspiracy In which other boya than ifiggias aud 
main facta In the history of the
Monday, Augnat 5, that the laxly of William of certain gangs of boya with which the two were thl Minister of Militia, eipreaalng appreciation of 
Doherty, a youth of 19 years of affe waa found In connected, and In view of the Inability of some of the regulations abolishing army canteens, and while 
і he vicinity of Rock wood Park. The evidence nt the* boya to recall on the witness aland facte which regretting that for various reasons these regulations 
'he coroner 'a Inqueet went to show that death had they would'be moat likely to remembar. Hie Honor gad not been enforced, the ho|w waa espresaed that 
. . urred a few daya before and aa a result of pistol raised the question whether It were probable that with the adeent of Lord Dumlonald.there would be a 
shots received In the back Suh*quent Inquiry only Hlgglna and Goodspeed knew of the murder clowr obrorvance of the law governing 
elicited the fact that Doherty had been seen on the even before the body waa found ."Aller the led The report reviewed the political status of prohibition 
previous Frldny afternoon going Into the Park In Ing of the body who was the centre 01 attraction of In vsrioue Province* and reaffirmed the Methodist 
company with Hlgglna and another boy, and the an admiring crowd of boya t Waa it not Hlggiaa f principle ol prohibition, urging that in all elections 
fact that Hlgglna had denied being with Doherty And yet the boya to whom he was talking earner effort should he made to secure representatives to 
that afternoon and had made other atateiuenta con- that they don't remember whether the murder of introduce and *up|»orf prohibition candidates. To 
trary to the ascertained facta, caused suspicion to Doherty waa the aubject of their conversation or not! added a clause, moved by Judge Chcsley,
-cat upon him, and thl, su.pl.lon was confirmed To all appearance them was an .„„.UaUon a. EJSStoS* '^саИеінЬе alient'ion'ofau'vh'rlatlan 
when he and a boy named Fred -(.oo<lal*e<l were strong and perhaps more shrewd than the police. - p^pi, to the subjects, recommended that the people 
found tohave made an attempt to leave thecountry, While therefore there would stem to be little doubt give more attention to the subject of Christian 
purchasing ticket* for Portland, Me., and travelling that Doherty waa ahot to death by Hlgglna, there clttienahlp. condemned venal and cowardly violation 
In that direction under assumed names They were are probably many person, who find it difficult to fr" thei' °"n Poli,ic*1
accordingly apprehended nt Vanceboro'end brought believe that hla guilt la not shared by others. While jlf the ballot, rocommewled Ihat'on” а°уcar“Гемоп 
hack to St. John. Then followed a confession from there still surrounds thla moat lamentable affair on Christian citizenship lx- given in the Sunday 
Goodspeed, who la a boy of 14, in which he declared mnth mystery which may never Indeed be entirely Schools, that the Kpworth League take action in 
that Hlgglna, who Is two years older, had deliberate- cleared up. enough haa been brought to light to th* direction and that the educational
lyklUed Doherty and compel,ed him, Good.peedon .how a very lament.b„ a,of.ff.lm In Ю^^^ГЙіЮЬ ЙМ 
threat of death, to assist in covering Doherty's connection with a clsw of boya, which though to discussion of the sacredness ol the ballot and the 
body and to conceal the murder. Goodspeed also It may not be large, haa been exerting dntlea connected therewith.

was of her earner® and her piano.
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J Genera l Conference lately held *1 Winnipeg adopted 
It waa on Goodapeed were Involved. In view of the intimacy • report recommending that a re*.lotion be*'sent to

army campa.
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